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Graph 1.1.- Tons per man, man-day nd
man-hour ( oopper mining 191 - 9 ).
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Graph 2.2.- utput per m~n-hour coord1ng
to m1ning method (oopper m1ning, 1 17-30).
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!limil r.
• T ur e n be _r aD. int 0 r , 0 •
tore 1920 a r tt r l~ O.
• During he r10d pr10r 0 0 here s
1noreufte in total 00 t er ton, d so in the 00 •
ot bar d tl1i1ber, w 11 it s eo 4 4
e rl tolloW' ,
5. T e tJ beeu 1 0 t t
pI ive , power cand 0 er sup l1es t. bu 1
18 a1 r urln the eOOll peri ..
• r1 the tir t ere we an 1 0
1 00 11 1.0 IS 1 or 1no Ii pr u
1 0 d o e ae
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TONS Pr.,R MAN, MAN-DAY AND MAN HOUR











19· .5 1602 5.1\9
1920 1686 .5.51
1921 1932 6.00
1928 2121 6.44 0.42
1929 191.5 5.8S .131
1930 1800 ;.91
1931 1800 6.73 .t42
19.32 1)00 5. 2 • 40
1933 1265 5.35 .bb)
19.34 1539 6.72 • '9
19.35 1995 7.14 •883
19)6 280~ 9.00 1.111
19.37 2975 9.92 1.24
1938 2440 9.47 1.19
1939 .3~32 11.11 1.37
84
•
riv 4 trofld ar~e:r Harold d S hurl'. Sam H., Opt
it. T b1 A-l, and A-.3 and Work Bhet IV.
TABLE NO.1. 2










25 1.08 $2.18 3.86
50 0.81 2.37 3.18
100 0.66 2.12 2.,8
200 0.52 1.90 2.42
500 0.38 1. :2 2.00
1000 0.30 1.38 1.6tt
• I ok on. O.~. and B dg 8. J.B•• Ope oit •• p. 3~1.
opt d fro M are. Henry ~ •• Av rA~ Goat f1 ItiS
or I.ininfl and ,'illln/ or 1 Min. lOur., Phoenix.
1z •• fept. 15. 1936. p.e.
)TAbLl NO.1.)


































...Moore, Roy W., M1nil~ methods at the United East6rn
Iqin f ADm. Trans. Vol 76, p. 16 •




























Be Van Presley, Th Louohe syste_.l ot mining 8S de el-
oped at th Beaeton min , K nneoott Copper oorporation
couch., Alaska, AI • Tran~. VOl. 7", P 45 •
•(0) Oolquiri min , BolivIa
1942 Produotiop. 00 at ot labor ExtraotionW
tops '"jj t 0 DiM ClI
Jan ary 17,182 .384 .lS1




MarC!1 18,071 .J59 .141
April 1.7,59U .3~1 .149
May 17,934 .307 .1
JW16 1 ,037 .342 .127
July 20,041 .2tS5 .089
Au€,ust ,,1,308 .J16 .097
"epte:.abt:r 20,7'70 .403 .1~4
Ootober 20,63;. • J133 .170
Nove tlber 18, h3 • J~79
.' 23
Dec r 2l,9tJ9 .488 .277
• 1 dermeyer, O.D., OperHtion 0 the Colquiri til ~ine.
C m1 era e Oruro, Oolquj i, Bolivia. IDl ~.M. thesis
to Ml Bouri oboolot ine Q and Meta11urtY, 194J. Appendix
ary 1.
aa
T LE NO. 2.1
COPP~R 1 llIN • 1917-) : P.6R ~NT CCJNTRIBU Io.N 0
•L1 1 G ~,~ 'T OD" TO

















































































































































J' Id and S ur, S l " OPt oit."A opt d ton:
e doth r • Copper m1n1n • ( i n 1 B ar h
. roject, hl1ad 1p 1s. 19 0). T ble -7, PP. 224-J7.
Th p c dil ta r lat B ly to t.h e in. who e out-
put of coppa 1n 1929 w~·s :1J. r an A:. 0 .000 Ib • 8
W re cltl' i 1 aocordin~ t th m1n i n et.l:lo ro




COPP.rl;R ~ ING. 1917-30% OUT UT ER MANSOUR A CORDING TO































































































































































p'" d P ed(lla ion
A-7, pp.
1ates only t tho min Y Who
c p~ r 1 1929 w e han 2,000.00 lb.
n 13 W r e18s ired coord1n, 0 t 8 min ~ metnod
pr dOJ.,\1ua n{<' ov r t e entlr p rio 1917-)6.
90
T o. 2.3
P R T PRODUO'PION UND.l£R DIlI'F r. ' . 'l1Ji0 AT U'. I,
G , l:!..LGIAh NGO.
.dld1oat
Mlnln method 1926 1927 1928 1929 1931
B. ,-:nUPTE> ~et 70 60 4° 2 2
L. . J; 1. i.:l.r~: "'_ 6 15 15 15 l~ 10
c. Open stope 10 5 5 J 2
• Flat top elio1n£ 5' 10 :2 :2 1
e. Inclineu. to I, 1.1cing 0 J 4 , 10
• Mol' nci 8.110.e oCivln 0 7 34 5 75
'1' NO. 2.3b
*o ~. D.A: A !ANGA, 'WI OONG •
Ye. ( )Direot In. (c) (d)
- m .co:·t r
-er tori
19 '5. ,.0803 .35 7.9
1927 5.2? .08 4- .:2~ 4.9
1928 4 • l'~ .0955 .12 1.3
1929 4. 'I .1025 .0 0.7
1931 2.2)1. .07 ' .04 1.7
'I..~ ~:l"lJ:;"8elf. en •Van y nberg • A
3~1e1n .. at lpu hi:. t n a. ell ~ln
01. 14.1. pp. 44-45.
hod or oj)
I 'l'ran.
TABLE NO. 2~4 a and b
A BREAKDOif'N OF EXPENSES SHO¥JLy[G COST PEs~ 'rON ifiNED AND MILLED OF A LF.AD PRODuCING lIL NE IN
SSOURI.*
(a) (b) ( e) (d) (e) (f) (g
1.947 Development .iD'~ Cost .111i~ IIaintenanee Admin1s trat lori -notal Total. Pro-
dUcti~h
-
.·0.069 • 2•.563 • 4247 • 0.395 $ .297 4.57~ 6.953
Y 3 ..J.09 L751 .455 .831 6.1215 5.642
L274 .429 .628 5.912 5,311
1..931 .668 .435 7.101 7,17
1.915 .542 .501 6.545 5~617
Ju.ne .21.6 3.183 ~.702 .401 .439 5.941 6,3
July .246 3 ..355 1.182 .459 .350 5.592 7,048
t .181 2.512 1.271 .342 55" 4.657 7.853• .L
1.199 .300 .393 4.644 8,179
1..309 .382 .265 5.376 8,349
1.'155 .349 .37'l 5.915 6





~2.5 a and b.
COST OF MINING PER 'fO~l OF ORE MINED 1,T THE :.HS~OURI MINE. 4
(a) (b) (e) Cd) (f) (e) (g)
"\ n'-7 Devolopment stopiAA Tramminp: Hoisting Power
.4-,,!,!-
January i .OS9 i ~.Q15 ~ .283 ••392 $ .169 ~ .233 675
F'&O~ary 1.383 .355 .358 _,229 .272 713
.arch .180 0.960 .261 .538 .232 .290 599
pril .224 1.'1 .478 .471 .190 .334 94J
o;-nr. 1.332 .530 .424 .242 .328 764.. ~ ... l~
June :.216 1.472 .351 .350 .192 .2&5 701
July ..246 1.62.1 .323 .407 ..172 .2E?O '130
ugust ..1.8~ 1.099 .289 .299 .156 .218 Sgg
September ..199 1.143 .279 .275 .156 .206 554
October A38 1.101 .574 .429 .155 .230 lOO3
vember .41S 1.287 .319 .404 .21.6 .266 72.3




cowunu , BOLI : yINE RESUME OF COST OF Mr~lnG PER TON OF ORE MINED.
(a) (b) (e) (d) ( e) (f) (g)
Prepara..t ion Exp10ratiOD Rxtraction General Electric Total Product1onMine Ex. traction ~
-
Jan. $ 40.sa • 0.23 $ 1.5~ t 0.26 $0.59 $0.14- $3.32 17,1
:b.
.S? .14 1.50 .32 .65 .15 3.33 15,192
r.
.51 .20 1.46 .24 .55 .15 3.11 18,Apri.
.55 ..21. 1.48 .26 .72 .14 3.36 17,590
.ay.
.53 .31 1.25 .26 .70 .15 3.20 1'1,9
June.
.61 .30 1.M .25 .66 .15 3.21 18,637
July.
..62 ~28 1.14 .23 .60 .09 2.96 20,641
Aug•.
.52 .20 1 ..16 •.21! .55 .09 2.74 21,308
sept..
.61. .35 1 .. 26 .32 0.63 -.13 3.30 20,7""0Oct.
.65 .32 1..56 .35 .76 ..10 3.74 20,632
OVa
.59 .34 1.48 .39 .94 .08 3.82 18,84:
Dec.
.70 .26 1.50 .36 .89 .01 3.72- 21,969
..





lIlHmG COSTS DURING OPERATIon OF u""NITED EASTEml ~.lIrnm CO:.IPANY A"} OATMAN. ARIZONA.
(h) (a) (b) ( e) (d) (e) (f) (g)
Year Tens Labor Tbber Explosives POm)r Other Supplies Miscellaneous Total
- - > ton per ton Del' ton per ton ReI' £On ier ton
- .!>o a J:
•0.613 0.'196 O~252 0.347 0.063 4.181
.430 .643 .308 .42'7
..102 4.7
.494 .64], .288 .374
.131 5.086
..620 .560 .300 .264
.240 5..194
,,14S 2.560 .497 .459 .424 .326
.122 4.38811.7.,,68? 2.211 .387 .451 .284 .228
.406 3 ..9671..04,800 2.701 .280 .377 .203 .213
.371 3.545






inins thods ana. re co t e United E tern ine. AI ran•

Rb'LATION BETVJlJ:EN COST 01" STOPllm Arm TOT L '0" T PI:R TON
MINED A'r THREE IFf'R:RENT N1'..::s
( ) unit d EB.:;tern mina, A:l'iz n •
M00re, Roy • op. cit., PP. 73,76.
l"ears 19....7 and 1924 I'e
p " canto of t:hes~ 'yao:r
xclud d hen taKl3~~ a r g
r too high 0 other •
,
TABLE .1 .b. nd c, (co tinued)




sto n cost Tot 1 C01:lt
Jan. 1.SI ~ :3.32 4 .5
b. 1,50 .33 5.1
are 1.46 3.11 46.9
Apr. 1.40 ·z .36 .. 4
Y 1.2 ~ ,20 9.2
J e 1.34 .31 4 .8
July 1.14 2,96 H.S
A L. 1..16 2.7 4 .4
tiept. 1,26 3.30 7.1
Oct, 1.5 3.74 4 •
Nov. 1~48 .82 8,8
D c. 1. 0 ~.72 O.
v r g ••• .85
'it






NG Y.iR TOR ( ·~s )*
(a) (b) (el (d) ( e) (f) (g) (h)
~Production
a r
supervisiol1 E losive Timber sup/lies Total
$ 2.78 $ 0.26 $ 0.41 t 0.69 $ 0.38 $ 0.35 $0.23 $ 5.10
.37 0.23 0.32 .48 .31 .28 0.23 4.22
2.).2 .20 .26 .35 .25 .24 0.22 3.6
1.~O
-'-17 .21 .24 .20 .21 0.22 3~15
1~62 ..15 .14 .15 .lE .17 0.22 2.60
1~38 .13 .11 .12 .13 .14 0.22 2.23
Table 3.2 (continued) Index table 25 tons product ion =100
25 tons 100 100 100 lOO 100 100 100 100
50 tons 85.2 88.5 76.8 70.6 81.7 80 100 82.8
100 tons 70.3 76.9 53.5 50.7 6-5.9 71.5 95.7 71.4
200 tOnB 67.8 65.~ 51.3 34.8 52.7 60.0 95.7 61.8
500 tons 58.1 57.8 34.2 21.. 7 39.5 49.6 95.7 51.0
1000 tons 47.9 50.0 26.9 17.8 34.3 42.0 95.7 43.8




TAB· ' NO. 3.
MQV INO AVER.A E OF CO.T 0 ~TO¥ING /.T CO UIRl J NE,
*
BOUVIA.
(6.) (b) ( 0 ) (d)
1942 M.a·~er1a1 J!;x~I£.~1ve~ ,!impe:r: n D1st.
Janu ry •.201 .081 .493 .3:fF'ebrui .ry .212 .08b .483 .329
M''',roh .221 ,,085 .461 • 33'5
AT)rl1 .214 .084 .472 .Ji7
Mb.y .203 .082 .450 .)22
iun .199 .082 ... 457 .43.2 .)10
July .171 .079 .448 .423 .2B9
AU;,\;lf.,. t .156 .083 .403 .3'78 .282
SepteLber .151 .090 .;99 .374- .250
October .137 .086 .£,40 .415 • :t59
Novell, er .140 .Oti7 .439 ,Ilh .280
Dec'mber .125 .071 .452 ,., .313• ,I. ' • •f
• Derlv d fro,;. r Tabl 3.4, Tbef11s.
TABLE RO. 3.5 and 0.6.
oo81I' OF STOPlllG PER TON DURIlfG OPi::RP TION OF UNITED EASTERN
•
OATMAN. ARIZO






AVERAGE COST OF DEVELOPID.:NT (MEANS).
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g)
Daily Labor Su~rvislon Explosive Timber Compressed Air ~ul'~11e8 Total
etlon
25 tons 1.081 0.06 0.25 .17 ,~1 0.15 2.05
50 tons .81 .05 .20 .12 .22 .12 1.52
100 tons .66 .04 .16 .08 .15 .10 1.1
o tons .52 .04 .13 .05 .10 .08 O.~
500 tons .38 .03 .09 .03 .06 .06 0.65
1000 tons .30 .03 .07 .02 .04 .05 0.51
Jackson, C..F. d Hedges, J.B., Ope cit.
b
TABLE NO.4.
COST INDEX OF DEVELOPMEFr.*
(a) (b) ( c) (d) (e) (f) (g)
Dally Production Labor S'~rvlsion Explosive T~bcr Air, Drill Supplies Total
I l[ Iiii sEeet
25 tons 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
50 tons 74.9 83.3 80 70.5 64.7 80 73.6
100 t.ons 62.0 66.·6 64 47.0 44.1 666 58.0
200 tons 48.1 66.6 52 29.4 29.4 53.3 44.B
500 tons 35.1 SO.O 36 17.7 17.7 40.0 31.7
1000 tons 2'1.8 50.0 28 11.75 11.75 33.3 24.




TABLE NO. 4.3 and 4.4.
*ANALYSIS OF DEVELOPLNT COST PE"l TON AT THE UNTITED EASTERN MINE, OAKMAN, ARIZOll
(h) (a) (b) (e) (d) ( e) (f) (g)
Year Production Labor Exp10sive Other supPlies Power Timber
....l!!£. Total
tons
0.126 $0.050 $028 $.019 $.005 $.000 iO.234
.419 .1t50
.088 .055 .01.6 .000 .733
.363 .156 .052 .035 .017 .000 .603
.240 .084 .017 .029 .010 .002 .382
.151 .05'7 .022 .021 .018 .000 .2
.306 .12'7
.031 .051 .030 .004 .549
.156 .062 .017 .01' .01.5 .003 .26
.223 .063
.028 .035 .006 .005 .360



















































LABOR CObT Oll" It'XYLORNl'JON P1'..R "ili;TER AD lANCED AT COLQUIFI
*MINE ,. BOLIVIA
194 ~eter8 Labor ,cost ot l§borAv8nced j1er weter
.1s.nuary 59.,0 2770 4b.C
P'ebrua.ry 60.10 2005 42.75
MIlz'ell 64.00 2201 35.J?
pril 37.10 2'715 7).5
May 43.40 ~)'7 54.)
June 43.60 3125 71.7
JuJ.y 4lhr..O 2b75 44.05
AUe:UEt c1.10 J12R 51.15
sept(:j~:,btH 70.,0 41h5 54.1
Oct;ob~r 64.80 3343 51.6
No laber 8t,. ;0 3438 )S.8
DecE:rub r 16;.60 525.3 33.4
11&
Niedermeyer O.D., Ope cit.
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